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bstract

Ethane bridged mesoporous organosilicas and MCM-41 having sulfonic acid groups in the pore channels were prepared by co-condensation
ethod as well as grafting method, using 3-mercaptopropyltriethoxysilane (3-MPTS) as the sulfur precursor. TEM and N2 sorption isotherm

nalysis revealed that the mesoporous structural ordering is retained after the functionalization and modifications of organic groups while FT-IR,
aman, XPS and solid-state 13C CP MAS NMR shows the presence of sulfonic acid groups and the stability of the mesoporous framework.

he catalytic activity of the developed materials was evaluated in the liquid phase Claisen–Schmidt condensation reaction of acetophenone with
enzaldehyde, to probe the effect of mesoporous support surfaces as well as the role of preparation methods. Results showed that sulfonic acid
unctionalized ethane–silica samples were more active, selective and stable than the conventional sulfonic acid containing mesoporous catalysts.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In recent years, the use of organically functionalized meso-
orous materials as catalysts for organic synthesis has received
onsiderable attention, due to their high surface areas and
arger pore channels [1–3]. However, the poor hydrothermal
tability of mesoporous silica under drastic reaction conditions
ade them less promising in the field of catalysis. Among the

ifferent methods to increase the stability of mesoporous mate-
ials, the recent discovery of periodic mesoporous organosilicas
s considered as a major breakthrough. Periodic mesoporous
rganosilicas (PMOs) are an attractive family of mesoporous
aterials that combine the properties of organic and inorganic

omponents in a composite material. Since the framework of
MOs consists of a homogeneous distribution of the organic

roups, the pore wall provides smooth accessibility for the reac-
ant molecules and opens a wide range of new and exciting
pportunity for designing materials, having better hydrother-

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 20 25902497; fax: +91 20 25902633.
E-mail address: ap.singh@ncl.res.in (A.P. Singh).
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al stabilities than the conventional M41S silicates [4–6]. So
ar, PMOs containing bridging organic groups like ethane, ethy-
ene, benzene, biphenyl and thiophene and bifunctional PMO
BPMO) having different organic groups in the pore channels
s well as in the frame wall have been reported [7]. However,
kin to mesoporous silica, pristine PMO materials shows lim-
ted catalytic activity due to the lack of active catalytic sites and
ence ample surface modifications are necessary to make them
ttractive in the field of catalysis.

Heterogeneous catalysis is widely accepted as an environ-
entally friendly alternative for the synthesis of fine chemicals,

ince their use allows easier separation, recovery and recycling
f the catalyst from the reaction mixture. In this regard, the
abrication of sulfonic acid functionalized materials with dif-
erent acid strengths, have attracted much research attention
ecause of their applications as solid acid catalysts [8–10].
any researchers had well demonstrated the fabrication of

ropylsulfonic acid functionalized mesoporous materials by

ither grafting on the preformed mesostructure or direct co-
ondensation during synthesis [11–15]. The high catalytic
ctivity of these sulfonic acid functionalized mesoporous mate-
ials can be attributed to their high surface area and the high

mailto:ap.singh@ncl.res.in
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2007.04.040
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ccessibility of the acid centers to the reactants. However, incor-
orating organic moieties on mesoporous silica materials via
rafting technique commonly leads to nonuniform distribution
f the functional groups, with higher concentration on the exter-
al surfaces instead of the internal surfaces. Therefore, the direct
o-condensation synthesis technique in which the mesostructure
nd functional group is simultaneously introduced is widely
ccepted as the desirable route for incorporating functional
roups because this method increases the concentration of the
rganic groups homogeneously, relative to grafting.

Claisen–Schmidt condensation of acetophenone with ben-
aldehyde to produce �-�-unsaturated ketones called chalcones
ttracts attention due to the wide applications of chalcones as
hoto protectors in plastics, pharmaceuticals, solar creams and
ood additives [16–18]. Traditionally Claisen–Schmidt conden-
ation reactions were carried out using alkaline hydroxides as
atalysts, but the poor selectivity, generation of wastes and
aborious separation techniques make these catalysts practi-
ally inconvenient. Hence, solid catalysts like magnesium oxide,
otassium carbonate, barium hydroxide and alkali-exchanged
eolites have been used as alternatives for the conventional
omogeneous alkaline hydroxides. Even though, the solid basic
atalysts provide advantages due to its heterogeneous nature,
he major drawback is associated with the poor selectivity
o chalcone due to the competitive Cannizzaro reaction of
he aldehyde and other undesired side reactions like Michael
ddition at the strong basic sites [19,20]. Herein, an acid
atalysis-approach was adopted to produce chalcones by the
elective Claisen–Schmidt condensation reaction between sub-
tituted benzaldehyde and acetophenone using propylsulfonic
cid functionalized ethane–silica PMO and MCM-41 samples,
y co-condensation method and post-synthesis grafting method.

. Experimental

.1. Synthesis

In a typical synthesis procedure, an aqueous solution of
etyltrimethylammonium bromide (C16-TMA, 3.7 g) in sodium
ydroxide (1.8 g), Solution A, is prepared. To this solution, 1,2-
is(triethoxysilyl)ethane (BTEE, 5 g) and required amounts of
-mercaptopropyltriethoxysilane (3-MPTS, ∼10% or 30%) was
dded with vigorous stirring. The final gel was stirred for 12 h
t ambient temperature and then allowed to reflux for an addi-
ional 48 h at 373 K. Thiol functionalized MCM-41 counterparts
ere synthesized by using TEOS as silicon source instead of the
TEE silicon source. The surfactant inside the pores of these
aterials was completely removed by stirring the as-synthesized
aterial with HCl–EtOH mixture at 70 ◦C for 8 h (Fig. 2a). The

hiol-functionalized samples were then converted into the sul-
onic acid groups by oxidation of –SH groups with aqueous

2O2 as an oxidant, under N2 atmospheres [9]. Here after, the
irect synthesized thiol and sulfonic acid functionalized meso-

orous ethane–silica samples were denoted as ES-SH-x and
S-SO-x and the corresponding MCM-41 samples were denoted
s MM-SH-x and MM-SO-x (where, x denotes the percentage
f 3-MPTS loading, viz. 10% or 30%). For comparison, 30%

3

p
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ulfonic acid containing ethane–silica, MCM-41 and silica gel
amples were also synthesized by a grafting route as described
n ref. [9] and the samples were denoted as ES-SO-30%-G,

M-SO-30%-G and SG-SO-30%, respectively.

.2. Characterization

FTIR spectra of the solid samples were taken in the range of
000–400 cm−1 in a Shimadzu FTIR 8201 instrument by dif-
use reflectance scanning disc technique. Raman spectra of the
owdered samples were recorded at room temperature using
Raman microscope (InVia Reflex, Renishaw) equipped with

eep-depleted thermoelectrically cooled CCD array detector. A
ear infra red laser (785 nm, 55.7 mV) was used an excitation
ource. Spectra were recorded in the region of 100–3200 cm−1

t 4 cm−1 resolution and exposure time of 120 s. Solid-state
3C CP MAS NMR was recorded on a Bruker MSL 300 NMR
pectrometer with a resonance frequency of 75.5 MHz and was
eferenced to glycine. Analysis of the organic material incor-
orated on the solid silica materials were carried out by using
A1108 Elemental Analyzer (Carlo Erba Instrument). XPS
easurements were performed on a VG Microtech ESCA 3000

nstrument. The general scan and the core level spectra of S
p were recorded with non-monochromatized Mg K radiation
t a pass energy of 50 eV and an electro take off angle of 60◦.
he correction of binding energy was performed by using the C
s peak of carbon at 284.9 eV as reference. TEM images were
ecorded on a JEOL JEM-1200 EX instrument at an acceleration
oltage of 120 kV. Prior to TEM analysis, the powdered sam-
les were dispersed in isopropanol, followed by depositing two
rops on a holey carbon film supported by a copper grid. SEM
icrographs of the hybrid samples were obtained on JEOL-

SM-5200 scanning microscopy. The specific surface area, total
ore volume and average pore diameter were measured by N2
dsorption–desorption method using NOVA 1200 instrument
Quantachrome). Pore size distribution (PSD) was obtained by
pplying the BJH pore analysis applied to the desorption branch
f the nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms.

.3. Catalytic reaction

The Claisen–Schmidt condensation reactions were carried
ut in a round-bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser. In
typical reaction, 20 mmol of benzaldehyde was reacted with

0 mmol of acetophenone in presence of 50 mg of catalyst at
50 ◦C. After reaction, the samples were analyzed on a gas chro-
atograph (HP 6890) equipped with a flame ionization detector

nd a capillary column (5 �m cross-linked methyl silicon gum,
.2 mm × 50 m) and the products were further confirmed by
C–MS analysis.

. Results and discussion
.1. Characterization results

Anchoring of 3-MPTS groups in the pore channels of meso-
orous materials is identified by the methylene stretching bands
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Fig. 1. Raman spectra of sulfonic acid containing mesoporous samples (a) ES-
SO-10%, (b) ES-SO-30%, (c) MM-SO-10% and (d) MM-SO-30%. Inset shows
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he FTIR spectra of ES-SH-30% (black line) and ES-SO-30% (red line) (For
nterpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
eferred to the web version of the article). .

n the 2950–2850 cm−1 region, from IR experiments. The
and for the thiol (–SH) stretching vibrations are observed at
575 cm−1 and its intensity gets increased with an increase in
he percentage of 3-MPTS loading. A complete disappearance of
his band was noted after H2O2 treatment, with the subsequent
ormation of new bands at 1350 cm−1, which is assigned for
he asymmetric stretching band of the SO2 moieties, confirming
he formation of sulfonic acid species after oxidation reactions
Fig. 1, inset) [9]. The nature of sulfur species formed over
he mesoporous materials was further explored using Raman
pectroscopy which is more sensitive than conventional FT-IR
owards S–H vibrations. Prior to the thiol oxidation step, both
he mesoporous materials showed a strong peak at 2585 cm−1

haracteristic of the thiol group in the 3-MPTS groups. Akin
o FT-IR results, after H2O2 oxidation, the –SH groups disap-
eared with the subsequent formation of new bands at 1040
nd 1100 cm−1, which are attributed to the symmetric and
symmetric vibrational modes of SO3

− (Fig. 1) [21–23]. The
resence of sharp peaks in the range 2800–3000 cm−1 shows
he presence of anchored organic groups arising from the propyl
hain of the organic linker. In addition, the bands at 1000 and
95 cm−1 can be assigned to the stretching modes of surface
ilanols (O3Si–OH) and siloxane bridges (Si–O–Si). The band
t 1450 cm−1 can be assigned to the C–CH2–C vibrational
ode, the band at 650 cm−1 relates to the C–S stretching mode

ibrations and the presence of bands at 1250 and 1300 cm−1,
ttributes to the CH2–S and CH2–Si wagging mode vibrations
10,24]. All these results confirm the integrity of the propyl chain
ulfonic acid groups within the support samples.
For a better identification of the anchored organic groups, 13C
P MAS NMR experiments were conducted over the thiol and

ulfonic acid functionalized PMO samples (Fig. 2). 13C CP MAS
MR of solvent extracted ethane–silica sample showed a sin-

t
a
t
3

ig. 2. C CP MAS NMR results of (a) surfactant-extracted ethane–silica,
b) sulfonic acid functionalized ethane–silica and (c) thiol functionalized
thane–silica sample.

le, sharp signal at 5.6 ppm corresponding to the –CH2–CH2–
roups integrated inside the porous network and the absence
f peaks in the range 10–30 ppm suggests that the surfactant
pecies are completely removed after extractions (Fig. 2a).
n addition, CHN analysis confirmed the absence of nitrogen
n the surfactant extracted samples, which further shows that
he surfactant molecules can be completely removed after sol-
ent extractions. The presence of functionalized propyl thiol
roups is confirmed by the formation of peaks at 22.5 ppm for
he carbon atom (C1) adjacent to the thiol moiety and that at
9.5 ppm for the central (C2) carbon atom while the carbon atom
C3) bonded to the silicon shows a broad band at 12.3 ppm of
Si–1CH2–2CH2–3CH2–SH groups. Upon oxidation, the peaks
btained earlier for the C1, C2 and C3 carbon gets changed due
o the transformation of thiol groups to sulfonic acid groups. The
esonance at 5.9 ppm retained due to the ethane moiety while the
ew resonances at 12.5, 19.1 and 54.6 ppm are assigned to C1,
2 and C3 carbon species of Si–1CH2–2CH2–3CH2–SO3H,

espectively. All these results demonstrate that the –(CH2)2–
roups are incorporated into the mesoporous framework of
thane–silica PMO samples with thiol or sulfonic acid groups
n the pore channels and the surfactant is completely removed
fter solvent extraction. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy anal-
sis of ethane–silica and MCM-41 sulfonic acid samples show
eaks at 169.2 eV, for the binding energy levels of S 2p of oxi-
ized sulfur viz. –SO3H [25]. No peak corresponding to the –SH
inding energy at 164 eV was observed, confirming the complete
xidation of –SH to –SO3H.

The percentage incorporation of 3-MPTS groups into the
ore channels of ethane–silica PMO and MCM-41 materials
ere determined by elemental analysis. As expected, with an

ncrease in the percentage of 3-MPTS an increase in sulfur load-
ng was observed, however the increment was not similar for the

wo classes of mesoporous samples (Table 1). This discrepancy
rises due to the difference in the hydrolysis and condensa-
ion rates between BTEE and 3-MPTS than between TEOS and
-MPTS, in one-pot synthesized catalysts. In addition, elemen-
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Table 1
Properties of sulfonic acid functionalized silica samples

Sample % of 3-MPTSa SBET (m2g−1) Pore diameter (Å) Pore volume (ccg−1)

Input Output

ES-SO-10% 10 8.0 710 26.4 0.597
ES-SO-30% 30 22.0 643 21.6 0.347
ES-SO-30%-G 30 23.5 617 24.5 0.388
MM-SO-10% 10 8.5 927 30.4 0.735
MM-SO-30% 30 23.0 805 25.4 0.553
MM-SO-30%-G 30 26.0 733 n.d. n.d.
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G-SO-30% 30 25.0 3

.d., not determined.
a Determined by CHS elemental analysis.

al analysis result also shows that after oxidation with aqueous
2O2, the sulfonic acid samples show lesser sulfur content than

heir corresponding thiol-containing materials due to the solu-
ilization of some surface anchored thiol groups. Interestingly,
rrespective of the support material, the percentage loading of
-MPTS as well as sulfonic acid groups were more in the grafted
amples than the samples prepared by co-condensation method.
his result agrees with the general concept that a greater per-
entage of functional groups can be loaded over porous supports
y employing the grafting method; while the distribution of the
unctionalized species matters if they are applied as catalysts,
here site isolation and the accessibility of the reactive sites to

he reactants molecules demands more.
TEM analysis confirms the structural regularity of the sul-

onic acid functionalized PMO samples. For instance, TEM
hotographs of ES-SO-30% sample clearly shows the presence
f hexagonally arranged pore structures, when viewed along
he pore direction, with a pore diameter of ∼2.2 nm and the
resence of parallel lattice fringes, on a side view analysis
Fig. 3). The presence of equidistant parallel fringes shows the
ature of separation between the layers and the well-packed
ore arrangement of the ethane–silica PMO samples. Thus,

mages parallel and perpendicular to the channel axes con-
rm the 2D-hexagonal mesoporous structure of the sulfonic
cid functionalized ethane–silica molecular sieves. Nitrogen
dsorption–desorption isotherms of sulfonic acid functionalized

a
m
e
b

Fig. 3. TEM images of ES-SO-30% sample; (a) side o
n.d. n.d.

rganosilicas and MCM-41 samples were of type IV with a typ-
cal capillary condensation step in the relative pressure (P/Po)
ange of 0.3–0.5 (Fig. 4). This indicates that both the materials
ossess well-defined mesoporous structures and relatively nar-
ow pore-size distributions. The textural properties such as the
pecific surface area, average pore size and pore volume of all
he mesoporous samples are given in Table 1. The pristine meso-
orous silica supports shows a high surface area of >800 m2g−1

nd with the percent of sulfonic acid loading the surface area gets
ystematically decreased. The BET surface area of the samples
S-SO-10%, ES-SO-30%, MM-SO-10% and MM-SO-30% are
10, 643, 907 and 805 m2g−1, respectively. The pore sizes of the
amples determined by BJH analysis shows values of 26.4, 21.6,
0.4 and 25.4 Å for ES-SO-10%, ES-SO-30%, MM-SO-10%
nd MM-SO-30% samples, respectively. These data indicate that
he surface area and pore diameter of the samples decrease with
igher loading of sulfonic acid groups.

.2. Catalytic condensation of ketones with aldehydes

The effect of support (ethane–silica, MCM-41 and silica gel),
ercentage of sulfonic acid group loading (10% or 30%) as well

s the development of sulfonic acid groups (co-condensation
ethod or grafting method) over the catalytic properties was

valuated in the Claisen–Schmidt condensation reactions. The
lank reaction carried without any sulfonic acid groups con-

n view analysis and (b) along the pore direction.
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Table 2
Catalytic activity of sulfonic acid catalysts in the condensation reaction between
acetophenone and benzaldehyde

Catalyst Conversiona (%) Chalcone selectivity (%)

Blank <10 90
ES-SO-10% 43 96
ES-SO-30% 72 95
ES-SO-30%b 60 96
ES-SO-30%-G 61 95
MM-SO-10% 35 97
MM-SO-30% 61 93
MM-SO-30%b 43 94
MM-SO-30%-G 55 91
SG-SO-30% 64 81
SG-SO-30%b 38 84

Reaction conditions: catalyst (mg), 50; T (◦C), 150; acetophenone (20 mmol);
b
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ig. 4. N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms of (a) ES-SO-10%, (b) ES-SO-30%,
c) MM-SO-10% and (d) MM-SO-30% sample. The isotherms are shifted along
he y-axis for clarity.

aining samples showed a conversion less than 10% and, as
xpected, with the percentage of sulfonic acid groups the
ield of condensed product (chalcone) increases. Among, the
irect synthesized sulfonic acid catalysts, the maximum con-
ersion was obtained over the ES-SO-30% catalyst and the
onversion follows the order ES-SO-30% > MM-SO-30% > ES-
O-10% > MM-SO-10% catalysts (Table 2). However, for

he post-synthesis grafted catalysts the conversion follows
he order, MM-SO-30%-G > SG-SO-30%-G > ES-SO-30%-G
amples. Interestingly, the conversion of acetophenone over

G-SO-30% catalyst was slightly greater than that over the ES-
O-30% catalyst and the lesser conversion obtained with the
rganosilica sample may result from the lower loading of the
ropyl sulfonic acid groups than the silica gel samples. But the

a
i
h
t

able 3
eactions of substituted benzaldehyde and acetophenone over ES-SO-30% catalyst

R′

H
CH3 H
l H

OCH3

Cl

eaction conditions same as in Table 2.
a Conversion is based on acetophenone.
enzaldehyde (20 mmol); time (h), 6.
a Conversion is based on acetophenone.
b During third run.

electivity for chalcone was greater with mesoporous samples
>95%) than in the amorphous silica gel sample (<80%) and this
oint out the need for ordered mesoporous structures for bet-
er selectivity in targeted reactions. Even though, ES-SO-30%
nd MM-SO-30% catalysts show higher conversion, improved
halcone selectivity was observed over lower sulfonic acid func-
ionalized ES-SO-10% and MM-SO-10% catalysts. This result
emonstrates that the structural ordering of the mesoporous
aterials play a role in acid catalyzed organic transformations.
he linear dependence of reaction rate with sulfonic acid load-

ng over both class of the mesoporous materials show that by
ncreasing the MPTS:TEOS ratio only the number and not the
ature of the resultant active sites changed. In this context, it
s worth meaning to note that the conversion of acetophenone
as more over the direct synthesized sulfonic acid samples than

he post-synthesis modified samples, even though both materials
ontain almost similar sulfur contents. A tempting explanation

rises from the diffusional limitations or due to the difference
n the active site accessibility in the preparation process and
ence all the sulfonic acid sites are not equally accessible for
he diffused reactant molecules. The functionalities introduced

Conversion (%)a Selectivity (%)

72 95
81 91
64 95
80 94
77 96
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o the mesoporous material by grafting always lead to irregularly
istributed functionalities and thus most of the functionalities
re distributed on the surface or near the pore mouth of the
esoporous materials [26]. In contrast, –SO3H functionalized
esoporous materials synthesized by co-condensation have uni-

ormly distributed sulfonic acid sites. The effect of substituting
roups in the para position of benzaldehyde as well as ace-
ophenone was probed to know the role of ring substituents
n condensation reactions. Results showed that the presence of
lectron donating groups in the para position of benzaldehyde or
cetophenone had a positive effect in the conversion while the
resence of electron withdrawing groups in the para positions
ecreased the conversion (Table 3). However, the selectivity
f chalcone is almost similar in all cases, which may be due
o the large pore size of the organosilica materials as steric
ffects does not play any role as observed over zeolites or
ydrotalcites.

The reusability of the ES-SO-30% and MM-SO-30% cat-
lysts were further probed to verify the role of integrated
rganic groups in the frame wall positions. Results showed
hat the ethane bridged mesoporous catalysts are more resis-
ant to leaching under the present reaction conditions due to
heir special physical and chemical properties acquired by the
resence of organic moieties in the frame work positions, than
he MCM-41 based catalysts. The conversion of acetophenone
ecreased to 60% during the third reuse of ES-SO-30% cata-
yst while the MM-SO-30% catalyst shows a sharp decrease to
3%, after third reuse. Thus, the hybrid catalyst can be reused
hree times with out any appreciable change in activity; how-
ver, the MCM-41 based sulfonic acid catalyst showed a sharp
ecrease in the conversion during the reuse. The decrease in
atalytic activity during reuse relates to the leaching of the
ctive sulfonic acid moieties. Thus, the high activity and stabil-
ty of the sulfonic acid functionalized PMO samples, possibly
elates to the tight anchoring of the propyl –SO3H groups in
he inner pore walls as well as due to the hydrophobic environ-

ents imparted inside due to the presence of bridging organic
roups.

. Conclusions

In short, mesoporous ethane–silica and MCM-41 functional-
zed with various amounts of 3-MPTS groups was prepared by
rafting methods and a one pot co-condensation method using
-MPTS groups as the sulfur precursor in presence of a struc-
ure orientor. The mercaptopropyl groups were then oxidized
nto sulfonic acid groups using aqueous H2O2 as an oxidizing

gent. Various systematic characterizations revealed the suc-
essful formation of sulfonic acid groups with the retainment
f mesoporous structural ordering. The sulfonic acid function-
lized organosilica materials were active, selective and stable
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